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lionn I'ltle Clfcnlntlon tnrpor tlinn thnt of
any Vi eokly Newspaper in the County

Tin: kksult.
Tho rosult of last Tuesday's oloctlon,

what doos It moan ? Tho voto cast for
tho Combination candidates Is hardly
moro than 500 and in n moasuro it
show? tho full strength of tho gang of
political lepers who for ton years past
lmvo had thoir fangs fastonod to tho
throats of tho honest votors of Carbon
and placed thorn in tho position of
slaves to tho will of such mon as Bob
Klotz, Mlckoy Cassldy and othors of
thoir iul. nnd allowed tho perpotra-
tion of Bonio of tho most contomptiblo
political work ovor cucompassod. But
thoro tlmo has como Tuesday thoy
showed their hand, and 3000 votors ro
pudlated tho protonslons of tho gang by
voting against them. With this largo
numbor of loyal, honost, Intelligent
people voting against Cassldy and his
gang there is abundant hopo for
Democratic party in tho futuro that
will havo at Its hoad leaders, not Bosses,
who will bo a credit to tho party and
tho pooplo of tho county. This will bo
tho out como of Tuesday's oloction nnd
tho Combination will bo heard no moro
of. Tho pooplo of Carbon county can
now sing praises of thanksgiving, thoy
are forovor rollovod of Klotz, Cassldy
and a scattering fow mon just as polltl
cally dobauchod in overy particular.
A combination of mon who place them
boIvos in tho position assumed by tho
loaders of tho lato burlosquo aro only
deserving tho contempt of honest poo.
plo. In thoir wholo campaign thoro is
scarcely an honost net, from gngglng
tho will of tho majority to bribing
candidate This is tho record thoy
havo mado and it is only in full sym
pathy with thoir lives and characters,
Tho pooplo are well rid of those up.
starts, and though Mr. Essor is de
feated it is gratifying to remember
that tho 3000 votors who wore with him
still livo and condemn tho actions of
such would bo Democrats as tho
Cassidy ilk. This is why, though do
foatod, wo still find causo for congratu-
lation. Phoenix like, tho Now Domo
craoy will grow up, but purged of con
tomptiblo upstarts; it will bo strong
and vigorous in its oloments and full
capable to light winning battles from
year to year. Victory has been but
temporarily postponed but tho Bossos
aro robukod and will bo no moro hoard
of. Tho Stato organization which pros-tltuto- d

doconcy in recognizing tho
Combination need only look to tho
voto cast in tho county for Wright and
Tildon. Doos it show that Goorgo
Essor, or his frionds tradod on it ? Not
much, but can tho Combination say tho
samo, certainly not if roports aro all
truo and thoir scarcely 000 votes show
exactly whoro thoy stand. But now
tho pooplo of Democratic faith havo
duty to perform, thoy must got to
gothor, perfect n strong organization
dotermino upon clean and puro icadors:
by doing this 1802 will find tho party in
good fighting condition and a ticket
can bo nominated that will win. Will
you do it ? By getting togothor early
is the moans, and County Chairman
Sharkey should not lot tho opportunity
go by in default. Tho result will bo
what wo havo prodictod, and then
victory will bo worth tho fighting for,
Don't wasto time in nngry bickerings
or useless nrgumont with Bobby Klotz
nnd his lackeys. Wo havo had ouougl:
of.tho "stuiTod prophet" and his sido
show attraction. Now is tho tlmo to
get to work. Don't dolay.

The New Democract.
Bobby Klotz,
Mickey Cassidy,
E. R. Enbody,
E. II. Rauch,
jomes w.malloy.,&o., DEFEATED by

the pooplo as tho voto well shows. Thoy
aro in the roar and decent pooplo of
all political beliofs can bo well pleased,
A now Democracy is lioro, but tho abovo
gang is not in it.

Dun'3 Weekly Review op Tkade says
that tho business falluros occurlug
throughout tho country tho past sovon
days numbor for tho United States 207,
and for Canada 40, or a total of 225, as
oomparod with a total of 210 last wcok,
and 259 tho week previous to tho last.
For tho corresponding wcok last year
tho figures woro 218, representing 100
failures in tho United Statos and 28 in
the Dominion of Canada. Tho improve-
ment in buslnoss continues.

Tho band plays for tho Regular
Democracy, Thoy aro on TOP and
Klotz's laokeys nro in tho soup.

Toe Count should compel tiie Cen
tiul railroad company to plaeo guard
gates at tho railroad crossing at the
lower end of Wqiseport. Tho place

to is practically ouo of tho mot
dangerous along the road. Will the
Court, nt its next sitting, give this
matter needed attention?

Our special artist caught

this flash picture of mal

loy as he was leaving his

telephone Tuesday. Five
votes in Lansford shows
poor jimmy weight

H2

(1KOHGK IV. KHSKH.

The result, of Tuesday's election to
tiros at tho close of 18!'l from tlio
office of Prothonotary and ftlork of

Courts, Goorgo W. Elisor, a cloau and
pure offlolal with an integrity both in
publio and private life that is far above
reproach. Ills defeat was brought
about by the moot corrupt methods nnd
despiottblo t ricks and deals ever encom-

passed in Carbon county politic, and
by a set of political demagogues nnd
rlngstors who for a decado have diB

graced the Detnoomtlo party in this
coilnty. Goorgo W. Baser, with
character above reproach and
honesty and integrity that no ono dare
impugn has the ooulldeuoe nnd re
ject of the, people ho has so long

served falthfttlly and well. Mr. Essor
has mado an honest, faithful andolenu
ofllcial and won tho respect of all
people with whom he has come in con
tact by his agreeable and courteous
domeanor to all. Mr. Ester is a gentle-

man and a Domocrat who has boon
with his party first, last and all tho
tlmo, ovor working to honestly advance
its iutorosts. It can truthfully bo said
of him that ho has always boon loyal
to his frionds, his party and his
country, a truo gentleman, an honost,
faithful, puro official and an incorrupt!
bio Domocrat. What moro neod bo
said of Mm ? Thoso who know him
host aro loudest in thoir oxprossion of
praiso for his manllnoss and courugo

in all things while nil spoak of him as
a gentleman and Domocrat to bo es
teemed and rospoctod.

1

Keplyto "Hcportor."
LEniaiiTON, Pa., Oct. 31st 1891.

Editor Advocate: In your issuo of
October 23rd thoro nppoarod a com-

munication from Indianapolis, signod
by "A Reporter" in which tho following
is tho grcntor port of It. To-da- y Gon-or-

William Lilly of Mauch Chunk
called upon Bishop Bowman during
tho sossiou and expressed his sympathy
and congratulations for ' tho Bishop
personally nnd for tho loyal part of tho
church represented in tho Gonoral
Conforonco now In sosslon horo. In
reforenco to tho course of tho loyal ma-

jority of tho church tho Gonoral spoko
very encouragingly and enthusiasti-
cally, etc Tho Mauch Chunk Domo-
crat of samo issuo coutainod a similar
report which was coplod from ono of
tho Indianapolis Journals, ovidontly
written by this solf stylod "Roportor."
Not being a mombor of tho church my- -

solf, I nevertheless tako adoep Interest
in tho unfortunate church troublo bo-

lloving that tho "minority" or
aro In tho

right, and for that reason I nm always
anxious to got at tho truth of both
sldos. Aftor roadlng tho abovo quotod
artlclo I did not boliovo that Gonoral
Lilly was correctly quotod, and that
tho Reporter had "padded" his corres-
pondence I at oncowroto to Gonoral
Lilly nhd In nuswor to my quostion ho
ropliod as follows: "I mado no such

are quoted in your clipping; I
said 110 word against tho faction East,
west, or any otuor placo, 1 topic no
sides in tho matter and I am not o
oithor, I beliove howovor that "tho tech-
nicality of legality from what I havo
read Is with tho Bowmanites. Boyond
that boliof I am not in it nor did I say
anything boyond that at any tlmo, lior
do I deeiro to be dragged into it. I
wont to seo my old friond Tommy Bow
man, having know him for 45yonrs,had
a pleasant talk with him with no doeiro
to attack any one or espouse the cause
of olther sldo."

Let tho roadors of tho Advocate
judgo whoro tho justification for tho
nbove quotod declaration from the
"Roporter" thon In Indianapolis comes.

In reforenco to thoGoneral'sox-nrntiH- .

od belief that tho technicality of legal
ity is wiiii tno uownianues i win only
say this:

1st: uoneral IUIy Is. 1 believe, a coml
business man. and not n lawyor, 1 feel
confident that lie would not claim to be
authority on oitlter itacleslastloal or
Civil law.

2nd: The General bases his belief on
what he has read. From an interview
with hlra by a friend within the jwist
week I infer that what he has read was
given him by ono who is violently a
purusuii iiuwiuaiiuo.

3rd: Some of the best lawyers in
Pennsylvania, suoh as Itaharr. v..
Wright, late Democratic oandidate for
Auditor ueueral. Ueorco F. Bear of
Reading, and Rugus E. Sharpley of
j. iumujjum wnu no uniuaniiy pleaded
last week before the Senate nt. ITnrrla.
burg in the Boyer oase, as well as lend-
ing lawyers In othor States express a
directly opposite belief.

Hoping when "Reporter" has again
miKuv iu hhv iur iiw sine oi me oontro-
veray, no win Hive us mo tmtll I am

l ours truly,
Harm-E-. S.WKVT.

Corner Stono Luylng.
Next Sunday Pleasant Hill, that fast

growing uuslness town between Audou
rled and Stiver Brook will bo the m'oiu
oi h large orow d or. pooplo, the event
being tile laying of tho corner htono of
the t.reoK I'atliohr C'hnroh which is
building ut thnt place Tho htrurtuiv
is a fntnib building ul out (Hi t lon
and 40 feet wide. It will bo u miit
building when completed himI will add
to the appearance of tho towu

and Sharpo are elected
That shows who aro the Regular Domo
craoy.

In A CnnueiiKMl l'onn.
Election over.
Are you pleased with tho result.
Now that the battle of tho ballots is

ovor business promises to brisk up.
Tho A omo Oil Company has entered

an execution for 948.51 against II. B.
Yost.

Kute

Two Hungarians' ohargod with as
sault and battery on John Bollls, at
Slatlngton, linve been jallod at Allen
town for trial at court.

J. Eiseuhard, of Bethlehem, has boon
granted a patent oft a velocipede.

Harry Griffith, clerk at tho Uniod
States Hotel, Easton, his wifo and throe
children on Monday night narrowly os
enpod asphyxiation by coal gas.

A )I1r

donlor,fhas just secured tho contract to
carpet tno u.i rooms in tno now uranu
Jlotol, in tno nuovo city. iar. unmioy
is ono of tne advocate's livoly ndvor,
tisors, and ho caught this job ovor many
competitors from l'lmauoipma ana
New York.

on Tim ao.
Flush l'lclures of I'limlllnr Faces Coining

ana uotnjr.
A. ti. HaRormau was in Now York

for a few days last wook buying in
holiday goods. Al is a hustler and
promises our pooplo somothlng now in
holiday goods nt a low llguro.

John Wood and wife, of Roadlng,
woro in town last wcok calling on rela
tives nnd menus, idrs. Wood is a sis
tor to Samuol Costenbador on Fourth
street.

Contract.

VEoriii:

Miss Emma Lenta is visiting rela
tives at Philadelphia and Norrlstown,

Georgo Betts, ono of Rcltztown's
popular young mon, was in town ovor
Bunuay tno guest or a. Xj. nagorman
on First street.

Danlol Soairor. of Kroidlorsvillo,
visitod Thos. Mgrthimor and wifo this
WCOK.

W. F. Baohmau. wifo and daughter,
Miss Gortio, of tho south end, visitod
fsow l one uity menus ovor sunuay,

Miss Alvonia Gravor and Mrs Lewis
Wehr havo just returned from tho city
whoro thoy spent somo days in buying
in a largo stock of winter millinery
goods.

G. M. Wnllaco, qf Scranton, was in
town Wednesday tno cuost or J. is,
Schall.- Mr. Wallaco ronrosouts tho
Robert's Safety Lantern Co., of the
abovo named city and is a tlrst-rat- o

fellow.
Mrs. Goo. Swartwood, of Mauch

Chunk, spent Thursday very pleasant
ly witu nor sistor Mrs. wm. Hitler.

fa Tho Pooplo votoa Webb, I '

and ho got thoro, tho;Mickoy

Bolters aro in tho soup.

j
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THt BEST fOH fYERVfUBrOSCi

PROF. ALEXANDER BOUDROU,

D1SCOVE1IEKOF

Bouflron's Miraculous Remedies.

Liberal Mlmleil Ptiyalclnna Kmloree Them
As bcliigjtlie Creates;

Discovery ot tho Ago.
Toaltlre euro when used
lnaccnnliince to iimt ruc
tions. In diseases hero
totoru Ineur- -

able. Diphtheria, (indi
um, lironemiK euturrn,
couuestton of the br.tln,
the result ot sunstroke,
apoplexy, and limbs
TOraiyzcu restored 10
ihalrniatural condition.
Spine, lilp and Ihjec disease cured. Itheumatlsm
aetatlca. ueuruliua. ltriahtHi iMmdu, nf tha itUl.
neys, liver complaint, dysentery, and
heart disease are entirely cured by pure medi
cine ui my unu l'reiwriug.

Durlne nine tear over lsooa naraAna lmi
used these medicines and are living witnesses
ut umi wui. win noigu mm practice my
self. Itelnsr over v ears of hh, will kaIiiuv him)
Iclnes only, 1 liave two einliieMt pliyslctatis eon

WIUl HIV IU HIU)I1(1 W Will
deuces ol the sick It required.

NEWTOWKFeb. K.iaai.
Dmt sir -- To Uuwe fcrtriiu from Spinal

trouble, Neuralgia. Sciatica, fleurt lMscaaaa and
Ulieuinatlsm, 1 would highly leeouiinend 1'rot.
UouUroii's remedies; I was a sufferer ot thesecomplaints for years at times; was hardly able
to move; could not atraltrliton myself. Tho ivaln
and agony was Inexpressible. Doctored

physicians for enrs; found but littlerelief, not iwrmanent, until 1 was cmed by his
iiifHiieiiHjs; ins is uusurpaaieu; would With!
reeominend Trof. Iloudrou's liniment and imx!
ciues vu u sunerers,

Ileieclfiilly yours
r

Newton, llucka eo.,

Nbwto, J'eb. IT, 18SI.
I'HOF. Bounaou.

Dear Sir Allow me to HTlto yon a testimony
Of VOur meillelll,.. 1 etui ui- - f all iImmm nnffur- -
Iuk with allinenls or my deserlpllwi. would

rrof. Iloudrou's medicine, llati ter
rible palu In my stomach for a long time.
sufferliiK can liardly be dasortbod bywords
depriv i d me of sleep at nights: would lie awake
nurturing with imla torlioursata time. IXxHored
with several tii)HlelunH, their medlclue wotud
fnr awhile relieve me, hut would sooh lose their
i licet. In iimiii; 1W. Iloudrou's remedies nave
in I'll eiiim iv ciueii. vvoiieii reooniliienil nis rem
imiIi , to tlniv- Miiifih, Willi iluillor

(III,,--

Ta,

l,i it iiiim ,,IIIS,
1. M Vanartsdalen

11111 llllOI II
ulou. nucksco.,

II ol'
I .til in llt' I, I

,N I

dally from ; a. m

ALhXA.NDKIt HOtlDKOU,
North Ti ntli si i, i i

ly ltnUdelpliU, I'.i

Its as jood as Wheat.

Every Cbewer
or?

Havinsi and Tryiip

Hs

Plug Tobacco.
Every Dealer

Keeps It
ar)d it is rtjade by

LOUISVILLE. IVi.

ALLENTOWN.PA.

Tho Lnrge$t and Most Com
line of

Dress Goods
COATS,

Curtains and Carpets,
In the Lehigh Yallcy, can be

EB.

w.

plete

iound at

HunsicKers
Cor. 8th and Hamilton,

ALLEN TOWN,

The Celebrated

Cypress Sliiug'lQ,
Guaranteed full Length,

Tho very bost Sliiuglo in tho Market,
Manntactured by -

RICKERT & SNYDER,
Clarcmont, Virginia.

rem sale in vfEissrortT nv

J. K. RICKERT,

All Kinds of Building Lumber.

GO To

CoiiIa.1 .

Stoves,
Tinwaro. .

Hoatoro and '

Ranges
In Grreat Vnrioty at

Samuel Graveu's
Popular Store, Bank Street,

Roofing nnd.SJpoutingin apcoia

ty. Stovo ropii'8 furnished
on short notice
liVnsonable!

To Whom It May

A lielfer staved to ray premise In Frank,
lin township, on&AUinluv uctober 10, 1861
where the same (van Iw liad by the owner
calling, proving property and paylnc nil
oxpensps. T. M. WAIiOK,
3t- - " Franklin to wnihlp.

To Wiiom It May Concern.

Alf persons nro hereby forbid meddling
with one Dlaclc Horse, now In posmslon
of Al. GUtnbert, of l'arrvvllle, Pa , as the
same u my property; nnd loaned to him
during my pleasure. Dii.dink Snvdkii.
3e l'arryvlrle, Fa

m I'lULlKLI'lltA iCOMMERCf
THE LEADING SCHOOL OF

OTH . .1 i'-- .'V"lir',,H,,i ... in.

...

Guardian's Sale
Of Very aluablo Real Estate.

Tho nndiTiiirned, (luudl.in of the minor
children nt ll.ivld Hnyei,Mi., nf livvol Town
InciisBMt Tovrtiililp. I'arbon coinitv, l'a ,
will selfalptibllo sale on the premises aforesaid,

Saturday, November 28, 1891.
ut one o'clock p. in., the following Valuable Ileal
Kslatc, No. I. The Iloineitead Tract,
bounded by Jands of John Htraup, (lately nf
(loorjro Warner), Enhrlani Hhlvcs and lovi
Kern, containing 170 Acres, more or less. About
T Acres are in Hood Tlmberland and the bal-
ance is all clear and under good ciulivatlpn. A
Five Acfo Orolmrd ol Choice 1'nilts; Twelve
In Meadow, 2 walls of pure water, one at Uie
home ana ono at tllB barn. The Improvement
thereon nro n Y llltlfJIC HOUSE.
82x20 fort, a Tuo-stor- y l'lnnk House, lHxto feet,
with a foreshool nttachmetit loxflo feet. Wstnn

28x30 feet, nnd other necessarytSlietl, This tract will be sold subject to widow's
uovver.

No. 2. Shlve's l'lacc llotinilcd uy lands of
.Tolin Htrahl. (loonre Waffner. David Hover nnd
others, containing Forty Seven Acres, more or
iw. about I'ortv Acres aro clear and under a
good state of cultivation, the balanco lielng good
Tlmberland. The Iininovcmeiits thereon con- -

slit ot a 1'IlAMIi DWKI.I.IMU
1 KUTHK, lsx20 stable, 20x30 feet, with hay
now. pin Ktatile. 10x12 feel, oniu cilb. oxin feef.

and other necessary outbuildings; a splendid
piinKof puro water near tho house: n numlier
if apple trees nro on the Promises. About Tour

Acres are Meadow Land.
no. 3. Adloiuft the nbovo tracu and contains

T1I1IITV AtiJtna. nioroor less.oftlooil Tlmlier- -

aad. i lie and Men ainiiir I lie nubile mail leail- -

Iiik from MllliMiit to StemTersvlUe, on Mill Creek.
ue iiiuucr cuusisis oi pine ami spruce near me
reek and tho balance Is chestnut and chestnut
ak. These properties are nlcelv locatoil and

will prove a pavlnirliivestinent. Terms and
conditions will be made known nt time ot sale by

oiiAitr.na HTKAur,
Guardian of tho Minor Children of lho late David

noyer, sr., deceased.

TAKE NOTIGE.
All nre herehv cautfnned not to tres

pass on the propcrtlos of tho undersigned,
nested in East I'eun and Mnltnnlnc tnvvnshlmi- -

Cnrbon county. I'n., for tlio purpose of hunting
or flailing, under the penalty of the ncs of the
law iu such cases iiiauu mill luuviucil.

East I'cnn, I'll., Nov. 7, 1801 3t
HUNHY HKMMFI,.

PROPOSALS WANTED.
Illds arc wanted hv tlio Commkiloners of Hie

counties of Carbon urn! I.urcrnolo rcul,ink lho
isasc li liven iirutce. xno bridge is no rcet
In length mid must bo plunked dlngimlly vvltli
mi men wn luutK ii iiiks. Ail ii us are ui no
eft vvltli 'Snull-- Tuttlcr. Whlln Hnvon mid innxt- -

not uo prcscnicu laierinun u o ciocic n. in., on
tlio let Ii ot November, 1801. tiuard rails 1x5 oak
aro to bo replaced wliero needed, llie work
miDi ue compicicu uy ueccmucr si, iu.l'atrlck Iitvvior,
Com. Clerk, of Carbon county.

IALESMAN B

WANTED, I
LOCAL Olt TltAVULINO.

To sell our niirscrytstoek. Balary, expenses
ana sieauy emiuov ineni miaranieeu.

uiiAar. iniuiiiiius uuwi'Any,
liocliestcr. W.

To Contractors ami Bnilta,
Tlio undersigned announces to Contractors

nhd llulldcrs that lie lias now opened his stone,
qiiafiy, at Heaver llun, and Isprcpared tosupply

Inanvqiiantltv at reasonalilo rates, Ho also
keeps a supply ut Ills icsldcnco on HIX'ONl)
HTltEIJT. to supply immcdiaio dcniaini.

HAAILINdot every description, promptly at
tended to.

Y.

.Also, constantly on hand a full supply, ot tlio
uesi urauus ox

Flour .and Feed,
which ho will sell at Lowest Market Trices.

CHARLES TRAINER,
8KCON1) STltGKT, I.EIIKHITON, VA

-- GO TO

WILSON FRANTZ,
Tho Now Jewoler,

Bankwny, - Lehighton, Pn.,
FOIl;

Watches, Clocks nhd Jewelry
of cverydescilpllon, at prices lower than else

where. I'arllcular attention paid to'

Repairing of Every Description,
"A practical experience of over ten years

enables mo to guarantee satisfaction In every
particular, tilvo mo a trial ami mp convinced.
Your patronage Is respectfully solicited.

oct. 3. 1801
WILSON I'llANTZ. llankway

What do You think
of this?

WinclowShade
with or Avithout a border readv

on spring roller, for

At the Carpet Store
of

.QOl Hamilton Street,ou Allentown,Pa.

John W. He to
EAST WBISSFORT,

DRALRU IN

Heaters anil Ranges,

Tinware and Pauiiis

At Vory Lowest Prioesr"

Particular attention paid to General JoMiiu
Furnace and Pump Work.

118T1MATICS cliccrfully furnlslie.1 for House
. witu Hot Air, Steam or JlotWatei

Circulation. All work Outran teed I

If You Have

. SKS

ARNER & SOLT,
Proprlitora of the

Portable Steam Saw Mill

who will do your work at Iteaaonable Kates.

IlkMIlhNl R I'Sloy yil.l., EAHT WglbN.

rein, I'a. oct. Vi, '01. yi

If y.u arc contniplntmK ft course In

ilUSINTJESS or SHORTHAND,
it vvlll imy.you to visit tlio

AMERICAN BUSINESS Collie,
Ai.LUKTowir. Pa , before ncelrllnit wliere to go,
tliongh you ir.nv live n thousajid miles tSmr, It
Manns nt ttre liend or Conitnerclal Colleges, in lis
eilncMtlonul clmractcr; as n medium for sjijiply-In- a

liusiiiflns men vvltli Irnlnril ami eapaule as-
sistants: as a means of placing ambitious young
men ami liullcs on tlic road to success, and lu
the cxtcflt, clDKiiiicp nnd cost of Its equipments.
Six Hcnarnto Dcpnrlmei'lswltli asmauyCoiirses
of Nliulv. miller t he personal supervision of Klglit
iiinirw-iu- nn nitecmirsn. liiusirntcii wiun-lo- g

ic nmllcil to any address, free. Address,

O O DORWBY, Prin.
ffllfiw nicnclon tills paper.

Lehigh Vailo R. R Co.
Arrnngeuiaiit f Piusciifser Tlnlns.

In KrPECT May 10th, 1891.
LKAVH I.KIIIOHTON

For Newark and New Yoik Sis. imi. oji?. nnd
11.12 a.in.; 3.06, 6.23 A 7.31 p.m.

For Mnmmka Chunk and l!elvldeie5.2?, 7.S0
u.uii, a.m. ; v.'.Ki ami 7. at p in.

ror iMiniueriviiio ami ironion o.xz, o.uu and
11.12 a.m.; and 12.C2 p.m.

.nr KlHtlnirlon. llAtAUlinlifi. AtlAi.lAwn. llAtli.
lehoni, nnd Fjuiton, 5.22, 7.67, 7.90, 9.00, 0.57. 11.12
run . 12.S2. 3.00. 0.22 7.24 and 10.42 n 111.

For Philadelphia and points south at 6.22, 7.07,
1.W1 iui unu 11.12 . 111.; a.w. &.u nnu t.'m p. m.

ana ji.ia.m
.1.0(1. 6.22 and 7.21 n.m.

For Howmans, Lehigh Oap, Cherryford. lail-rv'-

"SVlilto Hall. Colilav. and Ilokenfl.nimin
u.iec,.vi, v.vir a.oi ii.js iu hi.; izot, z.a.D,2,
linn 1II.4Z 1'. Al.

For Mauch Cliurk 0.52, 7.13. 0.3(1, 11.20 and 11. IS
a.m.; 1.11, aae, o.so, 1 jsf,9.oi,ii.wjailu 11.01 p. Ill,
and 12.47 Nliilit.

For vventherly and llazletnn 0.62,7.13 0.30 and
11.48 a.m.; 3.1s, 6.25, 7.23, 10.61 p.m.

For Jlnhanoy City, Shenandonh and Ashland
u.nz, 7.4.1, ui mm 11.49 a m.; .1.1s, 6.26 0 7.23 p.m

rur jiiu uiu iiici aim DunmoKlil ukc, 7.13 and
11.48 a. nl.: 5 25 11. 111.

For I'ottsvllio 0.52. 7J0. 7.43. B3R 11.12 and 11.18
a. m., 4.iK, a. ic, nnu 7.24 p.m.

For White Haven, Wllkesbarro and Scranton
0.52,7.13,0.36 and 11.18 a.m.; 3.18, 6.26, 7.23 and
10.51 p.m.

For l'lttston nnd I,. S II. Junct., (U, 7.43, 9,30,
and 11.48 n.m.; 3.1f, 6.25, 7.23 and 10.64 p. m.

For Tunkhatmock 11.48 a. in.; 3.18. 6.25 nnd
10.54 n.m.

For Ovveso, Auburn, Ithaca an'd Geneva 11.48
a.m.; 10.51 p.m.

For Laccy vllle. Towanda, Sayrc, Wavcrly,
Itochcslcr, llullnlo. N'agara Falls and tho

vv est ii.ss a.m.; aim iu.r4 p. m
For F.lmira ami the West via Salamanca at

a.is p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

For New York 0.02 and 10.07a.m. ; 6.29 p.m.
For Philadelphia 8.02n. m.i 2.52 and 6.29 1). 111

For Faston nnd Intermediate stations
0.02, 8.02, 10.07 a.m. ; 12 62, 2.52. 6.20 and 0.02 p. 111

For Mauch Chunk 8.14. O.Cfl. 10.23 12.20.
0.10. u.10, 0.0 mm u.oa i.iii.rur itrauiuK nt ;u m.; z.dj nnu o.rj 11. m.

I'Ul lll.'.IUM'll U.lll. lU,t.JOM ll.iX l.lll.
For Mnhauov Cltv and Shenandoah 12.2a and

3.1s p.m.
ior 1 nir.sviiin he n. in .
For Whlto Haven. Wilkes-Ilan- riltston.

Tmikhannnck, Towanda. Bayre, Ilhacn, (lencva,
Auuuru, r.iiiuru, iiocucsicr, liuuaio, Niagara
Falls and tho West 1061 p.m.

For further particulars Inquire, of Aleuts for
xiiuo luuics. j'.. 11. iniisiiiun,lleirl J'.itff. Apeiir.

Jlay Jl, '91, ly South lletlilchein, retina

W D J'eii on salary or largot.iM Contiol of
ot territory; work nil tlio vear round. You
can commence nt once. Wilto .1. AUSTIN
SHAW, Niirscryinau, lirooklju, N. Y.

To Whom It Concerns,

Two hellers aro on my nronertv vtldthcr tho
strayed somo weeks oo. The owners can have
tho samo by eallinir, provlnu property and pay.
inxall expenses of tlio same.
lci. iu ui.

1VWU11,
Pa.

Seidel's Bakery,
First Street, you will always find

Freshest mid Ilcst

BREAD AND CAKES.
Eye, Wheat and Vienna
Fresh livery Day. Our Vienna- - Dread cannot
be excelled. We respectfully solicit your utrun-
ago. Watch for the wiikoii.

Seidel's Vienna Hakcry,
Opp. Obcrt's, FIltST ST., I.EIIIOHTON, I'A

Lehighton Water
LEniailTON, FA., Sept. 7, 1801

Tlicrn will bo a mrctlne of thoStbcklioldcrs ot
THIS I.KIIiailTON VYATKK UOMl'AHV Isabel S
Hall, In tho DoroiiEli ot l'.i at 8:00
o'clock 1". M.. on HATUllDAV, NOV. Htll. 1891,
lur inu purpuHu 111 vuiiiiK iitui(K.vtlK or
Till! UAl'ITAt DTOCIv OF THIS i;OHrAN V,

lly order ot tho Board ot Direct vrs.
Ami,

Howard Secretary.

Estate Notice,!
Estate I.unwio JlAit9TEiNKrt,decoatei1, late

the Horbugh Carbon county,
duuu ui 1 ciiusyivaniii.

vv. D.
Lehighton,

Lchlehtoii,

Bread

Co

111

Lchluhton,

on .vii

E.
Hbaiioldt,

ot
ot ot lehighton,

All persons Indebted to said estate arc rennest.
cd to make within blx Weeks, and
those havliiR Ie1r.1l claims against tho samo will
present, 111cm wuiiouniciay 111 i. nuiy
auiuciuic.iicu tor sciiicmciu 10

I1ENKY-- YEAIII., Executor,
8cpt.ll7, LcliiKhtan, Pa

feissprt Bnsineiss Directory.

l'OH A SSIOOTII

EASY - SHAVE,
ANU A

Stvlish IIaiii Out,
OO TO

W. P. K3RANG
TDK 1IAUUBU,

Over tho Canal Bridge,

Wm. President,

payment

vvccks

IT THEM
Alili IN NEWS

The ADVO ATE,

BllIOIIT,

INDEPENDENT.
Head It!

jpUANKLIN HOUSE,

EAST WKISSrOItT. PBNN'A.

CIiEAN,

This house offers s aeeommwlatlons to
he erinaneiit bparder nnd transient guest,
I"aulo prices, only One Dollar per day.
nuirT-i- y John l'.r.irmn, 1'iopilcUr,

Oscar Christmaii,
WElSSl'OltT, PA.

Livery and Bxcltanqe Stables.
jiaty riding-- carriages and safe drlvlna horses.
Ilestaeeoinmrxlatlonsto agents and travellers.
Mall and telegraph orders promptly attended to.
(live me a trial. ninvtl-l-

The - Veisspoict - Bakery,
c. w. iwvuitv. pnoPitiuToit.

Delivers Fresh llroad ami Oakeeln Waiuport,
Ijjlilglitou and vloliil ties every day.

In the store I have a llue Una ot noufmUoiiery
or the Holiday Trade. Ihutday sebooto and tesC
vals st Mplled at lowest prices. deeS-.-u- i

A HEft7 PRINCIPLE.

We Positively guarantee Dr.
Boyd's Little Giant Nerve
and Liver Pills

To cure Conn nation, Indigestion, IllilloiuueM
Torpid Liver, I'alu In lueHack, lltoa, Headache,
Had Taste In the Mouth arising from Infllces-Uo-

by streuiituenlns tho nervw aud rogiuat-Iii-
the action ot flic Stomach Uver and

Kidneys. I to not be deceived, Ilr. lloyd'g Lit-
tle (llant Nerve and IJver Pills act ou a new
principal. Tliey art 011 the uervei of the
stomach, liver aw! kidneys giving tliein healtti
aud vigor, what la more evident of their curative

than the fact that the longer takenaualitiea, that is more than can be said
of any other pill on the market, a trial will con-
vince Uiu moat skeptical rulnd. that what we
claim Is true, these are a tew of the many testi-
monial we have received.

Tlllon, (la., Aug. Mill man. Dear Sir. The
Pills received, the ale the best I ever used.

T. W. OIAttK.
r.iki'(Vtal Minn , May U, ikiw Hear .Sir

t ! ue lake Pills st'lit inc. eni'lovd find ,riOe

si nd me more I have been troul'li'd i,r jean
wlllt IndtKcHllon, nnd nii lenusiii'v,
hlin-- I take Ilr Itoj.t's pills I l kimmI.1i.ivc
lltkt'll IIIILIIV Utllfl-- , llllll I'll Irllltl ,MUS 1C

sii , Hull) ADAM III ANI li.
lor .'ti l' .UI ili.ili'ls ill, uie ,11 j

per bos. sent iu.nl on ,I1( ,1 ),lce, imiiii- -

Iilev tree, agent wttoted eterv vvhcri1
T D THOMAS, Druggist

j.euiyiiioa. ra.

LEADS

The above five letters signifies Honest
Goods nt n saving of ftdl Tliivty per cent, ns
the prices below quoted fully testify.

Ilk. Ladles nnd.JilsBfs Cloaka and
Jaokots. Wo soil lino trimmed 5

and S8.00-wo- rth W.OO nnd
81Z0O. hatter onos nt 810.00 wortli
818.00. Lad 1 os Nowmitfkcts at 3.00,
0.00, 8.00 nnd 10.00. They nre nosltlvo
ly worth doublothe money tind cannot
bo dtipltontod by nny Other establish-
ment in the valley. We have Mlmo.
Nowmnrkot from 2.1)0 to 10.00. TI1010
Itcods nre of tho vory latest stylea, nro
faahioimbly cut, nre well mode ami
will bo sure to ploasoyoti In ovorj pnr
tionlnr. Oomo and eee them.

ineir

. OT and Suits" for Men
, ':nnd Hoys. Wo carry tho largest and

$ boeimado stodk In tills section of tho
state Men's Overcoats nt 5.00, 7.00,
lO.OOJmd 15.00. Boys Overcoats nnd
Suits run in flRtiros from 1.75, 3.00 5.00
nnd uinvnrd. Uy buying thoso goods
of us wo you a clear saving
lug of at loast ono-thir- d on overy pur- -

,u iuiiiiBo iiiaao. iou nnvo n largo
''' niont to solcct from, tho stylos aro nil

now, tlio makp fasliionnblo nnd thoy
T'1

; aro positively if'uarnntoo'd to bo well
' 'mndo in overy particular.

Wo carry tbe very latest patterns in boili
Domestic and Foreign manufacture and tho

aro marked very lbw. Wo make an
all-wo- ol

. suit or overcoats to order at
18.00, 20.00, 25.00, and up to 4000. We
will guarantee .you a positive saving of not
less than five good dollars on ever,y order left
with us. Don't neglect to call and see our
bright now line of

Jonas Sondheirii

Mauch Chunk.

Columbia, Gern.antown, Vieanna Saxony,
tflnlmnliin. Rnvnnv MitntiiGtt ETnitfinf?
Yarn, German -- Knitting Yarn and
Berlin Zephyrs.

Fine lot of IMush and China Silk Head
Hosts and Scarfs.

The' new Venetian Silk, all sizes
plush ornaments for fancy work.

Infants .and Childrens silk plush hoods
in all styles, sizes prices.

With a big assortment of the newest things in

Jewelry and Silverware
at such nn array of as will astonish all buyors. Just look,

cjoiu uojti mngs oniy to corns.

School Stationery, Puzzles,
Novelties and Toys.

Come and See Us !

And don't think of buying until you do as we havo lowest price.
whole-Ral- ei is our specialty bojh inOOXLItJC b,LOnei y nndretnil, Sunday school

committee - will do well to see us befora making arrangements
ior uimstmas cauics.

Overcoats

Rtinrantoo

prices
15,00,

goods.

and

and
and

prices

Soda on Tap Every Saturday Night,

Read the Advocate.

1


